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A Beautiful Picture Free
with $20 Purchase

Wo will kUo jiiu jour choice o( it bntutirul pic tuny and yon ran
rlinow jour own frame from our biff stock of moulding. These pictures
rocr a tnrlcty of subjects, nml as them arc over a hundred to choose
from each mrchncr ran certainly And one lo liln choice. We Mill frame
and glno II frcv, also, m the lioaullfu iimaim-n- t routs you milliltig.

Hotter tlian till offer, hlnccr, giiod n It In, U the lull-Rai- wo it'"'
jou in Die furniture you buy. We certainly lime the tlnest atwk of
Hugs Carpets, blockers, Chairs, ltctlstemK nml, In fmt, all the beautiful ,

itrtlrlcH lf household furnishing (ImI go to make the home rtitiideln and
pleasant'. Added lo thU N the fact that we buy In carload lot direct from
the manufiu hirer, and are In a immIIIoii to make you price that cannot be
equaled In the city. Come and we u when In need of ntiytlilug"lii our
Hue, iid we will surprise you by the prices we will ghe you.

E. W. GILLETTE & CO..
FURNITURE FIIINITI'RK Fl'RNITl'RK FUINITI'RK Fl'RNITt'RK Fl'RNITl'RK Ft'RNITl'RK FUtNITt'RK
FUKN1TCRR FURNITURE Fl'RNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK FIIINITI'RK FURNITURK Fl'liNITURK
FURNITURE FURNITURE FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK
FURNITURE FURNITURE FURMTUKK FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK FURNITURK

qua5t7T5sor

We Just Can't
Help It

All we know is to offer
you a rich, high-grad-e

itock of Jewelry and
its kindred lines that
these three terms cover
fully. It is worth your
while to call in and get
wise to the pretty arti-cl- es

coming in dally.

G. HETTKEMPER, JR.
Republican Block

The right' kind of stationery; the kind yoi
nave been looking ror, in this week

' LET US SUPPLY VOUR NEEDS IN t
GROCERIESDRYG00DS
S. W H. B. oiid ASIIiaXD

CANNED GOODS

The Rest to Ro Rod.

'' x

SILKS, FINE DRKSSGOODS,

INDIES AND CJEAT--8

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For Men. Women and Children

Our Stork hi New and Flrst-CUs-s.

Our Price Right

j Chastain, Langell & Co j
first National Bank Block

' Pkonc 771 Free Delivery

HMMMtMMOCOOtOO0OOftOfrOOO

GRAIN-HAY-- W(

to Tou

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED Alfalfa, Wheat
and Timothy

Quality Best
Service Prompt .

Get Our Prices
i
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FURNISIIINUS.

JOU
Delivered

HAY

Transfer Co.
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'BRIEF MENTION.

Call up 691 for olcctrlcnl ulrlng.
Phono 303 for and cream.
A. Is In town from l.nkc

view.

t l.uvo como bargain
and lots In town.

WM.

8. Leonard mid J. T. Anderson arc
over from Uly.

Try Ilalilwln Motor and Sitiinh
coniimny far pluinlilnK ami tinning
Phono SOI,

a. N. Kullcrton of Merrill I islt- -

InK here In town.

Try a large, famous K : California
tanmlu Kith eauco nt tho'Kait Km!

Kitchen.

O. W. nml fnmllv
from Illy on a Ult hero.

hot at the east End'
Kandr Kitchen.

V.K. Child and K. D. l.utz arn In

loAn from Summer Inko, sup
piles.

Call and tlio Kdlsoi
at Muller's.

MIhs Onlay Tntterson of I)fiU t

here nltcndltiK tlio Teachcm' Inxtl
tutc.

Sco Baldwin Motor nnd
company for healing. I'hono C91.

J. M. Copcland nnd V. V. Jolinslou
of Kort Klamath ur; In tlio city o:i
business.

Hoi chocolate, tea and hot
toup. Kast End Kltchon.

Tomatoes, rabbagc, parsley nml
celery at tlio Monarch MercantlU
company, phono 1051.

llavo jour car stored and repaired
at the Ilaldwln Motor and Supply
company. I'hono S91.

Den tho rattlemqn, Is In
from Lake suppllci
nt tho Monarch Mercantile compan).

Get jour rugs, curtalnc,
etc., by Mongold's vacuum
cleaner: rates reasonable.
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Prank K. Kosecrans died last night
at II o'clock at tho poor farm.
Ho will bo burled In the come-ter- y

thiro.
h. J, Is still In tho real

cstato business and can bo
by 305 In to Terminal
City lots. Please call at P. L. Foun-
tain's offlco for tho present.

Apples, pears, grnpos,
pluuiiplo andovery kind of dried or
piescrvcd fruit at tlio Monarch Mer
cantile, company.
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XlcCnbo

unusual li-

tmuses

PITTS.

Kamly

Howard orcln

tomaica

bujltis

October
records

Supply

coffee,
Knndy

aiison,
county, buying

carpets,
cleaned

county
county

Morser

reached
phono regard

oranges,

Five times this morning wo wero
asked tho number of different streets.
Injvaln wo looked for a shjn with tho
nemo of (be street ou 1:.

Mrs. Noll Campbell and Miss Mary
Short, whp wero operated on by Dr.
Swedcnburg and Hamilton yes'terday,
aro both doing woll at last reports.
'. On Oct. 3Ut, at Klamath Falls,
Alfred Cy Mullenax of thU city wns
mu-rio- to Miss Zoro A, Powers, also
Of this city, by the iter. a. If. Koese,

Vnu should pay our store ,i ilslt Lo- -

lore, you buy your winter supplies.
Anything wo haven't got we will get 2
for you. Tho Monarch Mercantile
company, phono 1061,, '

Try It Tomorrow-- Go

to any clothing store in Klamath

Falls and ask to see the overcoats

cravenettes and suits they are sel-

ling at $20, $25 or $30. Examine

the garments carefully. Take your

time about it. Inspect the fabrics,

the way they are made up, the lin-

ings, seam work, button holes, etc.

Then come here and compare

what we'll show you for the same

money. Such a test invariably re-

sults, in this store winning your

trade, for dollar for dollar, no other

store offers values that begin to

compare with ours

vi:

Wc are sole Klamath Falls agents for
Hole-proo- f Hosiery for men, women
and children---rjuura- n teed lo wear for
six months. Mull ordenf dell vt red free

gi'tn: n:t).M

sorut'iLs
V.MllOl.i

A Wrstprn poultry Hltor cnpiRcd
u woman fancier to write nn nrllilc.
and when rcivlvcd It rotitiilntd Jut
ti.SSO words. Ho dcclnrcd It n

utterance nnd lllcd It with

tho cjclopedlas.

Don't build rooal stvpladder st)U.
Your fonts will (Islifull nliiht. Mnko

them mot able, low nnd lou'l.

The poultry mnn with n rutinlnR
strium where lilt fouls inn drink nt
will bus n great ronrciilonre. lint If

It means mucky, suampy ground,
then Midi a loiatlon Is nil olmtucle to
hllCCCSS.

Mlskuurl woman tins suvil her
j husband for dUorro becauso hu lo- -

Inttil his nnte-nuptl- unv to go her
nil tho proceeds from tlio milo of
chickens and eggs on tho farm. In bU
cross bill ho ilmrgra her with

ti I in. Now, who's who?

Tho publishing of egg retords still
continues In tho poultry Journals.
The latest Is a ben that laid 2!) 3 ggs
In her second )rar and ralsi.il n brood
of chlikeus. Who's next?

Mr, Koosovelt promised to look
Into the missionary work In Africa
If ho had opportunity. Bonui people
may think Hint a study of such la-

bors Is' not In harmony with lion
hunting, but they aro wrong. I.lons
eat missionaries when they get it

chance. Indianapolis Blur.

A Chicago man killed n leopard
with bis hnro hands, but this dots
ntt signify what either Mr. Ilarmnn
or William Ilandolph will ho nhto to
do to tho tiger. Portland Tolcgram,

If Your Eyei are Sound
It would Im u pleasure lo ou

to Imi told hu after u

examination, wouldn't Jf
Hut, In i.im) then- - should he

Miimt Might Iroulile or other
whl h you may liao luiidly no-

ticed, it would Im worth u good
lira I In joii to know that, ton,
tl,Ulllll't it?

Well, our M'nices ore nt )our
niniiiuind.

We mil give you mi examina-
tion nriordlng to the silemo of
opllis of today.

And lor ull the ailments of
vision relief Is certain mid quli k X

by the aid of right glasses,

H. J. WINTERS
" UMt IcfUtcrcd X

wrssvwui
KUmtk rails, Ore.

The) limn u ilainly intTw urn m

the Amerlrnii, In tiled by Irftilcltr,
wlili li kteps the rolfeo at a liiiixira-tur- n

of r.Lout ISO digrees. TIkkiU
a plate for the milk on top

Cr iil Mi Ki'iiilriu riiuriKsl Irmn
Ashland lust ulKht, vluio hu was ad-

mitted with uo llttlo fj Into tli

Order of i:iks. He led thin morning
ou the stage for l.ikiIiu.

II. ItnhhiMi of the lloinu Itinlly torn-pa- il

pmihad a rotipln of sacks of
potatoes from I'. Van Mitrr Ttuy

glow n without Irrigation on the
8hatn View raurh. 3' miles nuttli-- i
ait of .Merrill. The are on dltila- -

It llulr olllre, nml If nn)nno wants
lo si.e tuiinu flr.o potatoes Jittl look In

Jfr-MC--M--

i Tor liigle lllili;e.0.lcvi,Hprliig
X Cnik Ami) nml I'e,
7 M uii.illi. la I.!. ,0

Launch
Curlew

Uhhli liatri. Iliium VMu t

Hit. m.iU,,,nrryliig
nim ng. m, mall , ,.,IMlllu. hnw.liotil,,,! Tlililn. m.

Ihlurii .1 p. in. lluiiislmi, .mi
Sllllllll)N.
(' nl O. K.I riiiisfi-- r olllre for

"iriiiir liiforiniilmi
Through lit ML ti. Criil.rlnLi..
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i Baldwin Motor and
j Supply Company
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All Wink

M.lu hi., IUMwIn llsril- -

unre KIammUi IXIs, ttr.
ritxni- - uii.

Steam, Hot jAir and HoT Water I

i mallSjikJ

pHssSHEZl

CusrwMtrnt.

OiimmUh

CiMinaiijr,

Heating
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RANGES
Baldwin Hardware Co. ' 2fll
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Monarch Malleable
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